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instance of retarded developmnent. It bas been elsewhere shown, in a
similar case, that the undeve!oped wings present resemblances to the
1>111)3 condition.

Zka- bolYi5he:,19, ah.flar'a. -Thelî colour of the feniale specîrnen is ofa
rather briglit ochrey yellow. 'fli darker inner shading to the subterminal
band on primaries is wanting and this outer band itself is white. The
eyr-spots are as usual and thus îînite différent from the Wecstern forni
octilea, Neuin. lîî colour, Fetea varies from roseate to olive ochre. 1
have seen a second specimen of this yellow aberration in a private
collection.

In the procecdings of the Arn. Phil. Soc., Vol. xli., No. 171, 1 have
illustrated an instance of the spinning of a silken attachment aroLînd the
stem of the enveloping leaf in th- cocoon of lètea, remninding us of the
habit of P/iosamia cjnt/sia, or, even perbaps of Antherwa mylitta. 1
have since found three more examples of thjs hitherto tinîoticed habit,
among a lot of cocoons of Téea, but the false stemn iîî these instances dors
îlot seemt ta have bren fastened ta the branch. It is dufficuit, however,
front collected material ta bie quite certain of the fact, and it would bie in-
terrsting if Amnerican collectors would observe closely the spinniug
methoda of Telea. TIhe silkeu attachment looks like that of C'allosamia
promcet hea, but entirely encloses the stem of the leaf.

ERRATA.
Mardli No., page 75, fur ARATUS read ARADUS.
In the 'Ihirty-third Annual Report <1902), page 24, Une 13 frott the

top, for Iltriangle " read tangle.
Page 28, hune 15 from the bottom, for Ilpoint"I read joinrt.
Page 6o, liue 3, alter "C'. 12-punctatis," read Ilwhich bas ouly

receutly bren reported as having invadrd Canada, has rrached Landon,
which would srem ta indicate that it will soan prove itself ta be the moreabundaut and destructive spcdies of the twa.'

The 33rd Aunual Report (i902) of the Society bas bren published,
and is sent by the Ontaria Department of Agriculture to the members
whase subscriptious are paid up for the year 1903, and ta those oly.
Any subscriber wha bas nat yet received a copy will understand the
reasan why.

.Mailedl April ist, 1903.
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